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“Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart from it. ' (Prov. 22:6.) 

“Now faith is confidence in what we hope for and assurance 

about what we do not see.” 

Hebrews 11:1 

This is an area in which I personally struggle; I like to make plans in advance and then for 

these  plans to run smoothly with as little as possible left to chance.  However, as said by  

Robert Burns, “The best-laid plans of mice and men...” 

This Jericho walk is so much more than a fund raising exercise.  I want to think of it as a Faith 

Raising Exercise. The plans we have for this school, looking from the perspective of a person 

living in Zimbabwe seem crazy and unachievable (just like the building of the hall at that time).  

This is how the Israelites must have felt when gazing on the fortress of Jericho.  We need to 

teach our children that Through God ALL things REALLY are possible.  We need them to 

learn to lay our plans before God and then trust Him to do His will.  His will might not be what 

we need… or rather, think we need, but He will honour our faith in Him.  However, faith is an 

active activity and a choice.  We must do our bit by praying hard that the Lord’s will be done at 

Lendy Park School. This is What the Jericho Walk is all about. 

Faith... 

Merit Awards 
Grade 1 
 

 Tanaya Chikotie 
 Lemuel Hamandishe 
 Mikayla Manyore   

Grade 2 
 

 James Makumbe 
 Angel Manyewe  
 Rachel Mundembe  
 William Nyadenga 
 

Grade 3 
 

 Munenyasha Kaseke 
 Tsitsi Kwanayi 
 Tuso Madzande 
 Vicky Vengesai 
 

Next Week 
Monday  17th July -  Grade 4 Educational Trip  

 Lasting Impressions till Friday lunch time. 

Wednesday  19th July -  Boys rugby vs St. Michael’s 

 1st and 2nd  boys rugby at St Michael’s  (2nd  team :10 aside) 

Friday  21st  July - Provincial Hockey girls travel to Bulawayo.   

 Selected players 

Saturday  22nd  July - Ruzawi Festival  

 U9 Rugby 

 Fillies A Netball 

 Senior  girls  7s hockey 

 Senior boys rugby & soccer 

Grade 6 
 

 Atikudzaishe Kuretu 
 Chelsea Mudzinganyama 
 Arielle Ndoro 
 Tovadaishe Shange  
     

Grade 7 
 

 Layla Chirau 
 Tafara Kazimi 
 Timothy Makomeke 
 Tania Mutama  

Grade 4 
 

 Matthew Makumbe 
 Rutendo Marere 
 Anesu Mashumba  
 Thapelo Shundure  

Grade 5 
 

 Tadaishe Chigwedere 
 Tayananiswa Mabyo 
 Tawananyasha Tafireyi 
 Laureate Terera 

Sport in Schools 

Some people view the sporting side of the 

curriculum as an optional extra.  I could not 

disagree more strongly. 

Sport is where children learn to work as 

team; bond with others and learn to trust 

one another; learn to win graciously and 

more importantly how to lose effectively. 

You may wonder how you lose effectively 

and how it can be a positive but I view it a 

different light.   There is no more important 

life lesson than how to lose in way that is 

positive: to analyse what went wrong; make 

a change and then try again… and again 

until the goal is achieved.  That is the reality 

of life. 


